
2-1 adhi-manthana. adhi&vara.

Adhi-manthana, am, n., Ved. friction for pro-

ducing fire; (as, a, am), suitable for such friction

(as wood).

Aillti-iii'intkltii, a,', a, am, suffering from oph-

thalmia.

^lf*WTH adhi-miiBsa or adhi-mansnka, as,

m. proud flesh or cancer, especially in the eyes or

the back part of the gums. AdhimiiHfi~iriiian(sar

ii. n. ophthalmic disease produced by proud

rlesh or cancer.

afyHId adhi-mdtra, as, a, am, past or

above measure, excessive ; (am), ind. on the subject

of prosody. Adhintiitrn-kSrunika, Of, m. (ex-

ceedingly merciful), N. of a MahS-brahmana among
the Buddhists.

-SPMMM adhi-masa, as, m. an intercalary
month.

wfvi^fa adhi-mukti, is,f. (with Buddhists)
intuition (?) ; implicit faith (!).Adliiinidii-sdra,

UK, a, am, wholly given to intuition or to implicit

faith (?).

Adhi-muktika, as, m. (with Buddhists) an epi-

thet of Mahi-kala.

^rfvJp?! adlii-muhya, as, m., N. of S'akya-
muni in one of his thirty-four former births.

iSfVIst adhi-yajna, as, m. the chief or

principal sacrifice ;
influence or agency affecting a

sacrifice ; (aj, a, am), relating to a sacrifice ; (am),
ind. on the subject of sacrifices.

^TrVTr^ adhi-yat, cl. I. A., Ved. -yatate,

-titam, to fasten, fix, stick.

'Sihj*<*lN adhi-yam, cl. I. P. -ya(6hati,

-yantum, to give, present.

S^UTT adhi-ya, cl. 2. P. -yatl, -turn,

escape.

to

adhiyanga, am, n. a redundant

limb; (better odk&k&ngaJ)

*rf*l*JYv adlii-yodha, as, m. a warrior who

fights in the first lines (?).

^sfVf.^adhi-rajju,us, us, u, Ved. carrying
a rope, fastening, fettering.

>r.<4 adhi-ratha, as, a, am, being upon
or over a car; (at), m. a charioteer; N. of a

charioteer who was a prince of An-ga and Kama's

foster-father: (am), n. a cart-load.

Adlti-rittlii. vs. m. (various reading for nda-ratld),
the sun (?) ; the sea (?).

Adlii-rathyam, ind. on the high road.

'HfWl n adhi-raj, (, m a supreme king,

emperor.

Ail/ii-rajn, fif, or udl<!-rfijun, a, m. an emperor.

Adhi-rajya or adhi-rashtra, am, n. supremacy,

imperial dignity ; an empire ; N. of a country.

Adhirajtja-iihi'ij, I; m. possessor of imperial dig-

nity.

^rPjjtH adhi-rukma, as, a, am, wearing
gold.

?rfv?;? adhi-ruh, cl. I. P. or poet. A.

nillii-roluitl, -tc, -roilhum, to rise above, to ascend,

mount: Caus. -rojn< ,, to raise, place above.

Adlii-riiil/ui, *, a, am, ascended, mounted.

Afl/iii-r<i!//it-*<i/ii~nl!ii-yofja, as, a, am, engaged
in profound meditation.

Adhi-rn/tai.Hi, nm, n. the act of
raising or causing

to mount.

Adhi-ropita, Of, a, am, raised, placed above.

Adhi-roha, as, m. ascent, mounting, overtopping.
Adhi-rohtntft . am, n. act of ascending or mounting

or rising above ; (f ), f. a ladder, flight of steps.

A'l/ii-i'iJiit/ . 7, ini, ?'. rising above, ascending, &c.;

(/HI), f. a ladder, flight
of steps.

vi f4n\ <^adfii-lo/cam, ind. on the subject

of the universe (a chapter in the Upanishads). Adhi-

laku-natha, as, m. lord of the universe.

t inn. to speak in favour of; to advocate ; to side with.

Adlii-vaktri, ta, m., Ved. an advocate; a com-

forter ; an oraior.

Adhl-i-ai'aiKi, imt, n. advocacy; speaking in favour

of; an appellation, epithet.

Adhi-vaka, as, m., Ved. advocacy, protection.

^rf*T=nT adhl-vap, cl. i. A., Ved. -vapate,

-rapt um, to put on ; to shatter.

V|[\i4?x i. adhi-vas, cl. I. P. -vasati,

-rust n in. to inhabit ; to settle or perch upon.
I. adhi-vasa, as, m. an inhabitant, a neighbour;

one who dwells above; a habitation, abode, settle-

ment, site; sitting before a person's house without

taking food till he ceases to oppose or refuse a demand,

commonly called
'

sitting in dham5 :' pertinacity ; (for

a. 3. adhi-rasa, see below.) Adhivasa-bhumi, is,

f. a dwelling-place, settlement.

I. adld-vasana, am, n. act of causing the divinity

to take up its abode in an image ; sitting in dharnH

[cf. s. v. adhi-rasa above]. (For a. adhl^casana,
see below.)

Adhi-rasin, i, ini, i, inhabiting, settled in.

Ad/iirast-ta, f. settled residence.

A'l/iy-ushita, see s. v.

sfvq*^ 2. adhi-vas, cl. 2. A. -vaste,

-vasitum, to put on or over (as clothes &c.).

Adhi-tastra, Of, a, am, clothed.

a. adhi-vana or adhi-vasa, as, m. an upper gar-

ment, mantle.

I. atlhi-rasita, as, a, am, invested with, clothed

with ; see also s. v. adhi-vas below.

'SrfV'-ITTif adhi-vajya, am, n., N. of a

country ; correctly adhi-vajya.

^SrfV^TH adhi-ras, cl. 10. P. -viisayati,

-yitum. lo scent, perfume.

3. adhi-vasa, a*, m. application of perfumes or

fragrant cosmetics. (For I. 2. adhi-rasa, see above.)
a. adhi-vasana, am, n. application of perfumes,

&c. ; touching a vessel containing fragrant objects, that

have been presented to an idol, as a ceremony ; pre-

liminary purification of the image.
a. a'lhi-vasita, o*t, a, am, Scented.

^Tf*MI?1 adhi-riihana, as, m., N. of a
man, said to be a son of Aiga.

^TrVfqoarii adhi-vi-kartana, am, n. the
act of cutting off.

^ff*lfTJ5;*I adJii-vi-kram, cl. I. A. -kramate,
-milum, to step forth towards or for some one.

^fftlftj^ adhi-vid, cl. 6. P. -rindati,

-crdllnm, to obtain ; to marry in addition to.

Adhi-vinna, f. a wife whose husband has married

again ; a neglected or superseded wife.

Adhi-rettavyH or ml/i i-mJnniyS or aillti-ralija,
f. a wife in addition to whom it is proper to marry
another.

Adhi-nttri, ta, m. a husband who marries an

additional wife.

Adhi-redana, am, n. marrying an additional wife.

^nVr^aT adhi-vidyam, ind. on the sub-

ject
of science (a chapter in the Upanishads).

^rfV^'T adhi-vedam, ind. concerning the

Veda.

"afv^fl adhi-st, cl. 2. A. -sete, -sayitum,
to lie down upon, to lie upon, to sleep upon.

AdM-fayarui, as, a, am, lying on, sleeping on.

Aillii-isayita, as, a, am, recumbent upon; used

for Ivini; or sleeping upon.

^Tftrf^?T adhi-sri, cl. I. P. -srayati, -yitum,
Ved. -drayitavaf, to ascend ; to put on fire, make hot.

Adhl-iraya, as, m. a receptacle.

Adhi-s'ratjana, am, n. act or ceremony of putting

(a kettle) on the fire; (i), f. a fire-place, oven.

AiUii-^rni/iniiifii, a*', a, am, relating to or con-

nected with the Adhi-sVayana.

Adhi-irita, as, a, am, put on the fire (as a pot).

^ffVTr^ltr adhi-shatana, am, n. (fr. rt. su
with adhl), Ved. hand-press for extracting and strain-

ing the Soma juice ; (as, a, am), used for extracting
and straining the Soma juice.

stfVriTrf/it-AMn (adhi-stha), cl. i. P. or

poet. A. -tlflif/iufi, -te, -hthatnm,\o stand upon,

depend ; to inhabit, abide ; to be, stand ; to super-
intend, govern ; to step over or across ; to overcome ;

to ascend, mount.

Adhl-shthatri, ta, tri, tri, superintending, presid-

ing, governing, tutelary ; (a), m. a ruler ; especially
the supreme ruler, or Providence personified and
identified with one or another of the Hindu gods ;

a chief; a protector.

Adhi-shthana, am, n. standing by, being at hand,

approach; standing or resting upon; a basis, base;

a wheel (as the basis of a car) ; a position, site, re-

sidence, abode, seat
;
a settlement, town ; government,

authority, power, dominion; a precedent, rule; a

benediction. Adhixh!haiia-&ir'ira, am, n. (in

San-khya phil.) a body which forms the medium
between the subtle and the gross body.

Adhi-shfhayaka, as, a, am, governing, super-

intending, guarding.

Ailhi-g/ithita, as, a, am, settled ; inhabited; super-
intended ; regulated ; appointed ; superintending.

^TrVr^
1

adM-stri, ind. concerning a wo-
man or a wife. Adhi-strt, f. a superior or distin-

guished woman.

adhi-hari, ind. concerning Hari.

adhi (adhi-i), cl. 2. P. adhy-eti, -tum,
to meet with, attain, notice, observe, understand ; to

mind, remember, care for, long for ; to know, know

by heart ; to go over ; study, learn, read, recite, de-

clare; A. adhite, to study, learn by heart, read,

recite, declare: Caus. P. adliy-apayati, -yitum, to

make one read or study, teach, instruct ; Desid. of the

Caus. (Mtf-SftpayUtaU, to be desirous of teaching :

Desid. ail/i ixli ieitati, to be desirous of teaching.

Ail/Ma, as, S, am, attained ; studied, read ; well

read, learned. Adh'itn-ridn. us, m. one who has

studied the Vedas or whose studies are finished.

Adliiti.fa, f. perusal, study; Ved. desire, recollection.

Ailhitiit. i. ini, i
t
well read, proficient.

Ailhityu, ind. having gone over, having studied. ,

Ai}li"iiint,aii,atl,iit, remembering, proficient in study .

A<lhii/ana, ax, m. a student; one who goes over

the Veda either as a student or a teacher.

Adhy-aijana, adhy-ipajca, adhy-dpana, adliy-

inl/ii/-ctri, &c., see s. v.

1

5IVrcKIX adhi-kara = adhi-kara, q. v.

^nft^T adluksh (adhi-lksli), cl. I. A. adhl-

ksliate, -lahitiiM, to discover.

lvT*f adhlna, as, a, am (fr. adhi), subject,
subservient (generally forming the last member of a

compound). Ailhinu-ta, f. or (ifl/ttna-tru. tun. n.

subjection, dependence.

adhi-mantha=adhi-mantha, (J.
v.

a-dhlra, us, <i, nm, not fixed, move-
able ;

confused ; deficient in calm self-command ; ex-

cited, excitable ; fitful, capricious ; querulous ; weak-

minded, foolish ; (a), f. lightning ; a capricious or bel-

licose mistress. Adhira-ta, f. want of confidence.

*il <m i adkl-vasa = adhi-rasa, q. v.

Adhl-i'utHS, ind. over the garment

^TVlhjT adhisa (adhi-lsa), as, m. a lord,

a master over (others).

Adldwara (adhi-'if), as, m. a supreme lord or

king, an emperor ; (among the Jainas) an Arhat.


